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RFOR FARMERS

I BY GOVERNMENT AID

1 pf0gressin Nicely on the Utah Lake Reservoir
Je Scheme, and All Obstacles Are Being:
Jl,. Brushed Aside.

Hmniltt oppolntod by the
of the proposed

tRelation under the Utah
"lenient project, to formulaic
foliation between the

met yesterday

of SUtc Ensinocr
toy decline Col.

caaimian and Prof.
'J'iwUirr. The third member
: Attorney F. &.

I

f,?T S:dIded to hold

tet$e on Monday. Februury

in the
cil invited to at-fi- &

PSnV it if hoped to
i the real business basis

negotiations can beSh actual

which the

ffprJSedlni I to tfve tho
'200 second-fe- et of

IS Sd-fec- t of water which
l!W.Jnert estimates can bo pro-R- m

laUo and the Jordan
'ifSchMSe for the rlehts which
SS f already pones. That

iSSSseoond-fce- l for the Gov-- K

of as a means ofdispose
f ick its monoy for the

the approximate
abovo the maxl-uSt- e)

would be 51.000 per
fft amount of land which

Sfoot of water will Irrigate
Knirtd at about 70 acres, so
EVonal company which 1b pre- -

"cover 10.000 acres of land
?wfd nboat 100 second-fo- of

addition to the 10 second-fe- et

Jfhall have obtained by virtue
prior rights. This would make

the coat of the full supply of water for
lands under the present canal tynlemn
In the neichborhood of. 510 or ?11 an
acre, on the average, while the owners
of arid lands1, who must purchase the
full supply, would have to pay the
full cost, or about $15 an acre, and, In
addition to this, the extra cost oC rais-
ing the water to a higher level, If that
should be necessary.

It Is considered that this Is a very
fair basis for the distribution of the
cost of the great Improvements which
are to be made. "While It cives land
owners under tho presont canal sys-
tems an advantago over the owners of
outside lands In just proportion to their
rlfthts, it also makes the coat of abso-
lute reclamation comparatively nmall
when the character of the lande, the
elevation and the climate are consid-
ered. In Idaho, for example, the own-
er? of arid lands are very Klad to get
a water supply at a cost of ?25 an acre,
and the lands there do not compare
with those of the Salt Iako volley In
point of productiveness. Another
point to be considered by the owners
of lands under tho existing canals in
placing a valuo upon their prior rights
is that with Utah lake constantly fall-
ing: and the reserve supply belns rap-
idly depleted by pumping, It may be
only a few years until they arc on ex-
actly the same plane occupied by the
owners of arid lands today, unless the
proposed Improvement of Utah lake is
carried through,

The Utah Arid Land Reclamation
Fund commission will meet today In
the ofTlce of Slate Engineer Doromus
to go over certain features of the
greater Utah Irrigation scheme which
it has recently so successfully pre-
sented to the reclamation service in
Washington.

ittswr to Salt Lake misses an oppor,-- 1

1 visit tho Tabernacle to hear the
ycrjen there Tho music of this
Ititnnent is such a marvel of

that thero is nothing: to
liinA at tho enthusiasm of tlic Mor-h- n

they spoak of their achlove-h'th- ls

matter Prof. McClollnn
iltoutrteflno qualities of the own
i rtcltal lant Sunday with such ski 11

jrrat audience was enraptured,
zi o! vox humnnus in tho rendition
lalt Liurlo' compelled ono to feel

Pihaaun voice was in fact beiruj utll-- A

that number. Indeed, the words
VtMPOInr melody were spoken by tho

his Instrument with wondorous
pMuai and the audience marveled

rTriVs" pollco court "pote" is lf

printed in the Eastern press
rtlthe Chicago Record-Heral- d hits

revca to our young man and has
fKU tmv run 5t him Thl la fame.iiiui.rwiiiui'; luii in.
Cliniy bo added that if the Chicago

docs not rrH a rustle on himself
Jirttr' rhymester will beat him out of

't
IjSiror Morris attempts to discharge
"3k3)3 of tho various departments
mktiT under a construction of tho

the Mayor la tho "appoint-
or" In this matter, it Is to be hoped
worthy employen will he so foolish
iKrp down and out until the courts
?Ld on the case. These employees

"Minted, ns every ono knows, by
iais of department and it la Iks-- 4

that the courts will not hold any
eetructlon of the ordinance good.

out of Inefficient men Is a
cifclns at all times, but the removal

ftUnt men becauso thov may differ
fjlal complexion, from tho Mayor
It i procedure out of keeping with

The sooner tho city
SlKcilnlsiratlon In tho matter of

subordinates In the
etparlments, the better serlco
tirectcd.

' '
L
JM tried to fee. that .Mayor Morris
"tUrept to snvo to Salt L,akc City a
r"Kc administration," remarked a

clUxcn, "but his disposition to ovenido
tho wish of the majority of tho Council In
tho matter of tho division of the spoils
and his snubbing of the Board of Health
in the appointment of Jackson has shaken
my faith In him for all tlmo. It would ap-
pear from Uils unsavory appointment that,
the Mayor means to reward his partisans
regardless of their fitness or of the wel-
fare of tho city."

Unless all signs fall and the chairman
changea tho date, there will be something
doing In Salt Lako on April Sth. Not less
than forty worthy Utahns have special
business In Chicago the third week Sn June
and thoy want to givo their wives a good
excuse for going there by securing elec-
tion as delegate to tho Republican nation-
al convention. Already It Is said there are
several combinations being formed by as-
pirants and their friends, and while the
content promises to bo a friendly one, It
will bo nono the less spirited.

Tho Street Commissioner has taken tho
hint and Is now bringing tho street force
into acUon In tho business section of tho
city. It doos the follow with holes in his
shoes rock! to seo tho snow and slush and
mud disappearing. And the town is being
given a good turn. too. If there is one
thing abovo another that will lead visitors
to "knock" a town that thing Is dirty
Directs and sloppy sidewalks.

Ono man In Salt Lake hopes thai the
Russians will win, because "tho Japs arc
Pagans and tho Russians are Christians."
Well, thero are Christians and ChrlaUans,
It must bo remembered. It Is probably un-
necessary to add that tho Russian sympa-
thizer Is not a Jew. Tho Jap and the d

nest together these times If the op-

portunity afforded.

A bronzebcard from eomowhere in the
South got so angry at a popular cafe last
night because a colored waiter addressed
him an "uncle" that It looked for a time
as If there was going to be a rough house.

"1 want you to understand, suh, that I
am not your uncle, suh!" he ronrcd.

That was a fatal blunder for that darky
nnd it told too plainly that ho had no
Southern training. Ills guest may have
been a "Colonel" or a "Major" or a
"Judge," but, heavens! Never an "uncle,"
That Is exclusively "colored." The waiter
ha3 learned a thing or two since last nlghu

ft Q

A traveling man at tho Knutsford was
dlacusslng the foregoing Incident nnd re-

marked that tho negro waiter Js rapidly
being eliminated from tho hlgh-clan- y res-
taurants, because they are not as tactful
as tho whites. "In tho American hotels
thev may do, for the mixing of orders
thero Js not so much complained about,
but In tho European restaurants, where
tho patron pays for what he gets anil
therefore wants what ho orders, tho negro
will not do. and ho is fast disappearing,
A waiter who cannot keep a hundred or-
ders In his pate at the same time la not
ablo to rotnin his Job in a Hrst-clo- eating
place. Did vou ever see a colorod waiter
who could do that? I have never, and
this Js whv In most cities In the North the
dark-skinne- d fellows aro giving way to
tho whiten. It may bo worthy of remark
to say that Englishmen are given prefer-
ence over the home-bor- n, too."

"I should be mighty well pleased to see
Chairman Dick succnod Senator Hunnn, '
said G. F. Sheldon of Columbus. O.. last
night. "Ho was Mr, Uarma's closest
friend and T have no doubt if the
Senator had resigned that he would have
favored Mr. Dick above all others, cxt
to Chairman Dick I should favor Cov.
llcrrick. He is a voiy able man

Senator Scott of West Virginia Ia boom-

ing his colleague. Senator Blkbis, for sec.
oml place on the Republican ticket. Like-

wise, Senator Bcveridge of Indiana 1b

"pointing-- with pride" to Senator
It will now be In or or for out

own Senators to get busy and have bem-

ud ves interviewed on the subject. H"ro
Is nothing like rcmoUng from the field nil
powerful entanglements. How woultl it
ook for Senator Smoot to try and get a
ool health v boom started for senator

Kearns" The Apostle-Senato- r might get
on at Washington a u.
collenguo were a new man ami unfamiliar
with the "ropes."

The City Board of col Hi hn.i had but
one meeting In nearly two years, but this

tho fault of the members, but the
plan? The Sanitary committee of the

ntrloped tho Health board of
Us i"owcr nnd has run things pretty much
Its own way for several years. Possibly
the infreriuency of the meetings of the
boar i s an economic policy of tho Coun-- c

meets its two
11 because when the
ItlZMi are entitled to S3 each for

tho mc Jains. Thin Is the only compoJisa-tlo- n

wonted these members and
tho uko opending the money? Even

fill did require over 32O.00O to maintain tho
Health department last year and will
probablv require an large a sum for this,

tho consulting tho Board of
ii?iif nliout it? C. M. Jackson, tho now
Vor- - of th department, will have no

iho expenso bill up to the
standUl It ls said to be his long suit,
you Know.

OLD PLEH
Know It Was Loaded."

E. drinker seldom realizes
contains the drutr Caffeine,

to the heart and nerves
many

dyspepsia,
other forms of

lover of coffee and used it
and did not realize the

aa.uuenng irom tts us?o.
t I was troubled with indi-

ct did not attribute the trou- -
US'? of coffee hut thought it

' other causes. With these
t iau side headache, nausea
la?. Finally my stomach was

'lition I could scarcely re- -

toaUM a physician; was told
Jb'es orne from indigestion

E01 informed what caused the
JJ'u. ko I kept on with the cof-o- n

with the troubles too.
conilnued to grow worse

gJOTair until It developed
nausea and severe

vwultin so I could keep
? rar 'itomach and became a

'v. i'ducf-- from lo'.t to IIS

'5W! i Informed me I had a
iJk " " of rli of the stoir.-itt- J

Rut ba1 he could do
ttC lQe ,4Urt 1 became convinced

numbered,
tuascod to iwi nn article

' K(toi uni'tlfts of Pontuin
how coffpo injures pco-t'fc- n

Uc'M to rjlve Postum a
Hhv- 5F"W tho B00d effects my.

rt's 1V ,CBS frequent, nounca
Pit!i or!' Ctttne on at lon ln"iL!, coon a changed man,

fe 'Mucht i couid suind
ns won as I tried it my

kl ,?Rtrnl and I acaln
kl ?,4ti!r-- Would you believe

'JPl isbSL threc t5nea be;ore I had
'Mijj V cllt coffee for good
iSfflPU WUl tnu Dostum? the

a wel1 n wlth n0'll hi. D'r'K stomach or vom-i&Mfi- iy

V5lrc d' galnel back to
fcB,t' Cretk U' Bjlvcn bj' Vosum

Bwm priC'lHlRo for the famous
l&mti Road to Weaiville."

RuBflinn Passengers Released.
NTAr- - vraiCT. Feb. IS. Five Russian pao-i- f

oialned on board the ateamcr
on the steamer Ekatorlno-ain?r- J

reloaoed at Sosebo today andwere
proceed to ihelr destination.a lowed to

Britioh Steamer Safe.
ttpC TSIN. Feb. IS. The Kiitish

... P nir from Chin Wane Tno
forftBh t0
Ken MPtured by tho Russians, arrived
today, at Sbaoipifu.

DIVIDEND MILLIONS

STILL TIED BY COURT

JlacGinnlBS Takes Suit Against Bos-

ton & Montana Into the Now,

York Courts.

NEW YORK, Fob. IS. John Mao-Glnnl-

has applied for an Injunction
restraining the Boston and Montana
Consolidated Copper and Silver Mining
company and others from making any
disposition of any property of the cor-

poration. The sureties on the lxrnd
are Arthur P. Hclnze and Otto Heinze.

Later a temporary injunction was
granted by JustSco Glldersleeve of the
Supreme court. Counsel for Mr. Moc-Glnnl-

made the following statement:
"It is apparent that Mr. MacGlnnLse

Is not satisfied Uiat the decision of
the Supreme court of Montana had
virtually ended all litigation as far as
the dividend question of the Boston
and Montana Is concerned. The in-

junction signed by Justice aildorslceve
restrains the payment of several
moneys in controversy. The order is
returnable tomorrow.

"The action Involves very serious and
important questions not affected by the
decision o the Montana court in that
the action Is of an entirely different
nature nnd the relief sought also en-
tirely different. Among other fncts
charged Is ono that the Anaconda had
paid to the Amalgamated or two of
its directors the sum of $7,000,000 in
two payments; that improper agree-
ments had been made by the Amalga-
mated with its subsidiary companies
to furnish material at a cost far in ex-
cess of what the same could be pur-
chased for elsewhere and which was
for the benefit of the Amalgamated and
to the detriment of the stockholders of
the Boston and Montana, situated like
Mr. MacGlnnls8: that a contract had
been made with the United Metals
Selling company for the sale of the
output at a cost in excess of what it
could be sold for, and that such action
was to the dctrlmont of MacGlnnlss
and other stockholders.

"The action prays for an accounting
and an lnveotlgation of the acts of the
directors of tho Amalgamated company
and to set nsldo the Improper agree-
ments.

"The rumors as to a settlement are
unfounded and Mr. MacGinniso will not
stop his suit until he has been fully
protected and obtained his Just rights."

Blue Point Perfectos, Two for 25c.
Are 60ld by all dealers. Manufactured
by Whltaker & Dallas, 61 West 2nd
South. Telephone 20G2x.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Signature of

A LIVELY TIME
With the plumbing is unnecessary if you
will let us look aftor your worl: In that
line We do not leiivo a Job half done and
thlnKS don't happnn to tho householder
that makes him want to kill tho plumbor.
Wc aro first-Gif- ts plumb".

IN BVKP.Y RESPECT
But ono. Our bills aro oo small that pec
Tilo think of tho old-tlm- o charges with
mnllco in their hearts.

1. M. HIGLEY & CO.,
HONEST PLUMBERS.

Electric Wiring and Fixtures.
100 East First South. Telephono TS1

HHND
S&POLIO

FOB TOILET AND BATH.

Fingers roughened by noedlework
catch overy stain and look hopolessly
dirty. Hand Bapolio removes not
only the dirt, but also tho loosened,
injured cutlelo, and restores the fln-go- rs

to their natural beauty.
ALL GROCERS AND DBUGQISXE.

Tooth Ptwder
"Good far Bad Teeth

Kot Bad for Good Teeth"

Gives tho Tooth o Poorly Lustro

BIG BOX mtec 2Se

THIS WEEK WE ARE SELL-E- 2

Sterling Silver
H

IING Flatware
patterns on earth at 90c :j

SI. CO an ounce, and giving y
cent discount on much of ?J

w our sterling hollow ware, j

SALT LAKE CITY.

Gocrf Taste,

Refinement
I AND WHITING'S WRITING
I PAPER. ARE SYNONOMOUS.
i WE NEVER, SUBSTITUTE
I FOR THE BEST, SO WE 6

r CARRY NOTHING BUT
AVHITING'S, IN THE LATEST

I AND OLD STANDARD
SHAPES AND SIZES, AND
EVERY DELICATE TINT,

11 FRORM 25 CENTS TO S2.25 j

THE BOX.

SCHRAMM S
J

Where th
I Cars Stop. j

Primary Secondary or TortJary Blood Polcon
Ponnanontly Cured. You can bo treated nt homo

mo Guaranty. O.olUl M00.OW, soUeJt

tho most obttlnAto ewes. Yv o have cured ttomnt
eavta in 15 to 30 day. If you hiw tnlicn raoiyurr,
JpdMo potash an.l still havo aches lwmMwu
kotoWs In Month. Soro Throat. lWlM.CoPPr-Colore- d

Spots. "Dkor on any part of tho body ;llaLr
or Eyebrows fnllincout. wrlto for proofflot ouroa.

Cook Kemedy Co

g Wasatch Academy.
C Georgo H. Marshall. Principal Kl
I Mt. Ploasnnt, Utah Cj

NEW JERSEY ACADEMY jfj

? I. N. Smith, Principal. Logan. Utah
I HUNGERFORD ACADEMY 3
J Chorlea F. Romlg, Principal.... 3

ft ' Sprlnfrvlllc. Utah J

COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE. 0
f Robert J. Caskey, Principal. fl
I Salt Lako City fl
I PRESBYTEIUAN ACADEMIES. 0
! BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOLS, ft
I Catalogues free. Correspondcnco W

,jd.e.wtsjlv pane.

VINOL'S RELIABILITY

STRONG EVIDENCE OF MERIT.

Prominent Physicians Join With
Dniehl & Franken in Recom-

mending Vinol.

Countless physicians and druggists
are now prescribing and Indorsing Vi-
nol aa the most valuable cod liver oil
preparation known to medicine, and It
Is fust superseding all other forms of
cod liver oil.

A prominent physician writes: "I
am satisfied that Vlnol dorives Its won-
derful g and strength-creatin- g

power from the medicinal curative ele-
ments found In the cod's liver. It Is tho
best strength creator and vltalk'.er for
old people, weak women, children, nnd
the convalescent that T ever saw."

Another physician writes: "I could
cite many cased where health has been
restored in a surprisingly short lime
by Vinol. 1 should be vry sorry to
have to do without Vlnol In my prac-
tice. It has no equal for hard colds,
throat and bronchial troubles."

Now, when we tell you that we have
never sold In our store a remedy of
such remarkable curative and strength-creatin- g

power as Vlnol, for the weak,
the sick and the aged, and that If It
falls to accomplish what we say it will
we will refund your money without
question, it will show you our faith In
the preparation.

In cases where cod "liver oil, emul-
sions and other tonics fail, Vinol will
heal, strengthen and cure.

Try Vlnol on our guarantee. Druehl
& Franken and Smith Drug Co.

JEC BRUT I

cllowLabcl 5old Label t

3

RIEGER & LINDLEY, Distributorc,
Salt Lake.

1
LEMON-HAZE- L

11

HARD WATER ij

.
SOAP

Ii's one of tho best soaps we 3
ever sold for the money.

t Only 10c a
(
cake, 23c a box of

I 3 cakes. .

If j mill
1

I Prescription j

$ Druggists ... I
Comer Opposite Postofficc. $

ay

w Ouv window is full of it. g

I 1 Shoe
I Specials

Wonderful !

That,
Will

1 5nterasj )

You. - j

238 and 240 Iilalu st. 'Phone 605.

LEMP'SBEER
.

j Elk Liquor Co.,
I Salt Lako Agcnta for c

l WJir. J. T.TTM? BREWING CO.'S

St. Louis Draught and
Bottled Beer.

j 'Phono 2065-- Comer State
3 and First South,

f NOTICE I 1

1 Monday and Tuesday, betweon thn
4-- hours of 10 nnd 12 a. m., I will sell
T at actual cost any artlolos you may
X wish. Don't forgot our workshop.

MANUFACTURING W
'

xx JEWELER

Buy old cold. 239 Main. St,

FRIDAY ONL V I
I . 100 0 Yards f

, New Zephyr 1 IGinghams . ;
- I

and I I- v $
- New Percales I I

AH Neat Patterns. I H
All Fast Colors. 5q

a? Excellent Value at 1 JU
10c; Friday Only at H

j

Yard:

1

8 ...GARDNER DABLY STORE MEWS... 1 il
:1

Tft. Today we display tho fall line of R

1 "''tw CTer P0I)UU, Knox Hats, foe M
j. H

I M Blaclc derbies rmtl the new 1 IB
P dJ novelty soft shapes in black and S '

I $J$& light shades. J

I M$M&y irS e are Jus3' proufl to present to J

f: M'lsSij Salt Lake's most particular dressers,
1 ilSfcMP Sucl1 a tnily beautiful array of j M
l

gp if you're a Knox wearer, we need J IH
IP mMMe-r- . onl'Y sa "The BPrinK styles are e

E here."J&m If not, wesayyonBhouMle. 8

IS WZ&MVt-f- And will he when you see this
J - season's showing. f

1 One p 06-13- 8 I
5 Price J0 1 . AInR Main5L

f Orders By Mail Promptly Filled. jj j H

IS 3 ' MEDICINES FR.EE
! P FOR ALL CATARRHAL CHRONIC DISEASES.

. ill
'V This Spoolal Rate Applies to All 6. i

3 UntiL Furthor Notice jTw 1 1ITS ft WP fiTn nTTRT! All Cnroale Dlscagci o 'iGv v
H 1

Huurs. Stflmnch, Kidneys and Liver and riEoanes of fewifciS I
Women Nervous and tfrlvato Dlsoaaos. ft

In All Private Dlccasos oi Mon, o Show Our Good FoHh and Skill, we are
Always Willing to Wail For Our Fes UntiJ a Cure in Effected. fl

iContracted DIsorJcra Witat "Wcnkaess" ia oucl VAniCOCBLB.

f&t,xoio How Wo Curo It. Abeomtdr piii f

hjul u roiopso artor So calls: "VfonVnott" Id mon leraorolr onr mASi? L mmW

ouroO, n.o.1 w.i euro In the prosUK gland, bWUsht on hy oirly ,cItlflc , 'lfS E

leiJ. tlmo lUin Uxe or-- dli.IiwUun or br fl- Improper trot-- tlu?? P H
tuunt roaulro. corapleto and radlctt our 1. Uiorotoro, ,

. a qucntlOQ ul tho prostat J l

' flanrt to it naraul ;oto, and this ntj 1,

ttooosnpUU prompUy and complnttily SppnuatoSThooa, Ij
SpCCtliC Blood Poison. nmioul tho uio of intomal reujcdlo. Strlctorc 1' I Ion, 9
No dftneorou minerals Qurlsvalmoni U a local ono onltroly. l,ot JUiuiIxkhI,
to drive tho Tlrus to It !t orljrlua.1 and tclenUOc. nnd bsu HydrocrJo, 8oml- - E mM

' tbo Interior, but harm- - bocn prnron bolutflly cUccUto by nil TVcoknoB. Q

lean. tr LhoosiUdo of tot. Wo nro oto., aro ulno W

roroedloi. that rcraoTo that by no otbor runthoda can foil nod rvinoru; tho UI- - R
the Imt voUoboui pt.rLon.ncnt restoration of atrouclU and ncans wo our IJ
talot. vlf or bo nccompllkbud. to atoy ouretl. 1'

HOVIE CURES BTT iVlABL. H
VTo rooVo ft crcclalcy of curliu; patients by mall, W huro oursd thouwoaajTao tYi (

MTtir nen u porionaily. If you nro nthlotod nnd cauuOJ eaU, Trrt j for idvloo and frco Tnip- - H,

toin blanks aud wo nlUclndlyadTlso joujorardlnyoarceic.frcd of chaivf. j

Ofllwi lloars: 9tt. ia. to 6K in.; IcnlRC6,7 to Sj Sncdayi and IlolldoyalO toXJ. B j

DR8, SHORES & SHORES, Expert Specialists, B0W-&U- :

I For A 11 Starching g j I
from dainty lacoa to tho heavlo plecca for tho bout r--

suits for tno greatest oconomj , uso '

I KINGSFORD'S I
$ OSWEGO 1

1 tm SILVER GLOSS STARCH I
1A lOf Its npflrlorlrr shoifo in tho rcanla-pnr- cat whltcnrM. wUny H

AVoSi?---- -! r ' Unh n utliliicas that Is fleilblo anU lasUc-n- ot boreli nd IM gm
IB l k'Jh- - crucStly. Tho aro somo of tho jolnt3 by which you Uuow MB ilJJH

Tt- WV Koodi etarclioil with this ntarch. It &ve3 becaase & naialler D fJHJJ"j WLn r' iUttllllty 18 needed. All croccm have It, H ilH

H

PENNSYLVANIA LINE

AND GOULD AT WAR

Negotiations at an End and Differ-

ences Likely to Be Fought to

a Finish.

NEW YORK. Feb. IS. All negotia-
tions for a settlement of the differences
between the Pennsylvania railway and
the Gould interests have been broken
off, says the Times. Friends of Presi-

dent Caasatt of the first-name- d road,
and of George J. Gould have, the paper
continues, abandoned definitely all at-

tempts to obtain a rapproachment.
Tho immediate cause is understood to

have been the absolute refusal of the
Gould Intorests to abandon their project
of reaching the Atlantic by an outlet of
their own. The proposition of a setlle-me- nt

was based on the idea that the
Western Maryland, Uic road over which

the Wabash was to get into Baltimore,
could be placed under the control of
jomo other road, in which both the
Pennsylvania and the Wabash could
have an equal Interest. For this pur-
pose tho Norfolk &. Western had been
eolocted as the most likely. From the
very beginning of the negotiations the
Gould interests balked? at this propo-
sition, hut It was believed) that their ob-
jections could be overcome. Failure to
do so is now admitted, says the Times,
by persons directly Interested, and
work on tho Gould extension ii pro-
gressing rapidly.

POOLING OF INTERESTS
TO SOLVE RAILWAY TROUBLE

CHICAGO, Feb. IS. Paul Morton,
of the Atchison, Topeka

Si Santa Fe railway system, In nn
article Just published by the University
of Chicago proas, declares that pooling
of Interests Is the solution of pren.ent
railway troubles, and that It will be.
legalized In the near future. He glvee
as his opinion that the preferential
rates which have resulted from the
Interstate commerce lnw prohibiting
truats and combinations, are a menace
to justlco and fair play, and must bo
done away with. He says:

"I have always been an advocate of
legalized pooling, because I believe It
will go a long way toward Insuring a
maintenance of tariffs, and thereby pre-
vent favoritism and Inside rates to
large shippers and groat cities, I be-
lieve that the foundation of the State
Itself Is threatened by any long con-
tinued discrimination against tho small
shipper and the small town.

"When all tho railroads are owned by
one syndicate," he continued, after a
prophecy that such will be the case,
"there will arrive a time when a vehe-
ment demand will be made for Govern-
ment ownership and operation of tho
railroads of the United States."


